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Bcn't

avoids many

ups mid downs in life.
The sleunk can not be called pnnl-les- s
siin e lie ajways ha3 a scent.
The shirt waists a great deal ot
starch in the course, of a year.
A. runabout wagon is greatly to be
pre fel l ed to a Icuriabout wife.-The evils of riches are seldom manifest to those who pftsscss them.
No. The MjRty way was not caused
by the cow Jumping ever the 1110011.
Many stores are like ashes; 'when
thoroughly sifted there is not 'much
left.
There la this to be said for the apple tree !t never Wdes any fruit in
its funk. '
Sheep are most persistent gambol-er- s,
they arc constantly being
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I
know people who
You've a neat little wife at home,
:h!nU
they
monopolize
the wire from
John,
up
great
he
write throne.
to
the
earth
you
As sweet as
wish to see;
They
majority
do
not
give
of us a
the
gentle-hearteAs faithful and
cure-all- s,
t'.icy
They
.'hr.r.cc.
have
As fond as wife can be;
majar-t.hink
Cod
one
constitute
and
a
g
hoine-loMnA genuine
woman,
foi getting that Go:l alone 13 a
Not caring for fuss or show;
najoi
ity, and can well do wit'aout t'uclr
She's dearer to you than life, John,
We arc thankful for Christian
lelp.
Then kiss her and tell her so.
morality. Once in a while we find
Your dinners are promptly
served,
people who have a monopoly of pll
John,
knowledge, and therefore should be
As likewise your breakfast and tea;
indicted and prosecuted under
the
Your wardrobe Is always In order,
anti-truwho
All
law.
Sherman
Your buttons where buttons should
with them are anathema. It is
be;
inccir.fo! table sometimes to live in a
Her house Is a cozy nest, John,
Tovcrnnicnt by the people. There will
A heaven of rest below,
ilways be some who are fetlbleir.lnde3,
You think she's a rare little treasure;
tbnorr.'.al, insane, or to use a shorter
Then kiss her and tell her so.
mJ.
more common word, they aro
She's a good wife' and true to you, rr.nke. but we must have them.
John,
B. I!. Fugli.
The moon may have
Let fortune be foul or fair;
pull ni the tides, but it has no pull
Of whatever conies to you, John,
in the potato crop. Moon phases and
She cheerfully bears her share.
lens may be all right for gypsies,
You feel she's a brace, true helper,
nit t'.:e ambitious potato grower will
And perhaps far more than
you
Ind M-- success coming directly from
know;
:oaJ seed, good soil and good culture,
'Twill lighten her end of the load, jet the moon tear around in the dark
John,
lr light all she pleases. Two hundred
Just to kiss her and tell her so.
vnd forty-seve- n
thousand mile3 lie
the
a
earth and the mistress of
There's
crossroad somewhere in life,
he
skies.
Astronomers tell 113 t'.ie
John,
noon
has
been dead for millions of
Where a hand on a guildlng stone
eai-3- ;
besides there are a lot of
Will signal one over the river,
hing3 right here on earth that can
And the other must go alone.
Should she reach the last milestone akc a slap at ycur crop long before
first, John,
he moon con get started on thl3 dizzy
'Twill be comfort amid your woe
ourney. Instead of making incanta-ion- s
To know that while loving her here
to the moon, drive the hens off
John,
our
planters and fret it shaped up
You kissed her and told her so.
'or business. Oil up the sprayer. Lay
Selected.
n a good supply of bug poison early.
3lant when the soil is right and ti e
BURIAL OF MARK TWAIN.
noon will smile on you. Rejjlatrr-Trlbund.
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Elmlra, N. Y., April 22. The bod
of Mark Twain will find its last resting place in the family plot
WILLING TO EXPERIMENT.
already have been burled hit
wife, his daughters, Susan and Jane,
The multimillionaire was uncertain.
and his Infant son Langhorn.
A simple marble stone marks tht
"Cut how do I know you can rup-ograves in the cemetery. On it Is r
my daughter in the manner to
which Mark Twain
little epitaph
which she has been accustomed?" he
some time after his wife's
wrote
ienianded, dubiously.
death.
It reads:
The Imported noble man smiled
Warm summer sun
Shine kindly here,
blandly.
Warm southern wind blow softly
"I will go ze test," he volunteered.
here.
"What test?"
Green sod above
"I will lif with you one year and
Lie light, lie light.
ee how she is accustomed and zeu
Good night, dear heart,
Good night, good night.
. will know what to say."
herc-wher-

rt

?

chanticleer. !;!it provc3 that

not

only must city folks look to the farm- vard for their living, bet also for their
styles.
The young fellow who told his best
girl that, ehe was the apple cf his
meant that she was a
"Scck-no-further- .'-

'

Always stand u pfor the right, but
do not wear out with worry bee ause
you can not turn the world and make
it over in a day.
Many a woman as sharp us a brier
at the bargain counter, has been obliged to confess that she was fooled in
the selection of a husband. From May
Farm Journal.
King Granary.
The Crimea and the whole Clack
sea region, owing to the sparse population to consume it, bad a great surplus of wheat. For centuries it was
coveted by all hungry nations and
exploited by the one with the strongest armies. For centuries after Athens
had feasted upon the grain-raisinlands beyond the Bosphorus, Mithri-dates- ,
as a preparation for his life and
death contest with Rome, fell upon
the corn fields of the Crimea. Because
Sicily was yellow with wheat from
earliest memory, through ages and
ages she was raided by all the powers
It was because of
of the world.
Egypt's corn, more plentiful than anywhere else along the Mediterranean,
that Caesar and Pompey wanted the
land of the Ptolemies. It was when
Rome held or controlled the granaries
her first and dearest conquests of
Sicily, Sardinia. Spain and Egypt that
Fhe could become mistress
of the
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SHOWING VALUE OF THE HEN

SLOW TO ACCEPT

If It Could Be Capitalized Its Product
Wculd Pay Bigger Dividends

As

Than Railroads.
It is claimed that the average production of a ben is 200 eggs per annum, but it is safe to assume that the
actual Is much below this licure, the
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting
the very conservative figure of 120
eggs per ben per annum, we find on
tie above basis of production there
are .".0.000,000 laying hens in the
United States responsible for the
of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
dozen the total income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars.
Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for depreciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the hen in
four years, irrespective of salvage
when the period of production is over,
the net profit per hen per annum
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a five per
cent, income basis, would place u
nominal value of $.".0 on each hen. For
the 1.10,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of
That tiie American lien can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $4,.r.00,000,000
appears nothing short of remarkable,
but such is the case. The entire outstanding capital obligations of the railroads of the I'nited States in 1007
were less than four times this amount,
or S1C,0S2,14G.83, while the total paid
out in interest and dividends represented but 4.05 per cent, of this
amount.
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least we hope you have. Lei's SWAP! We'll
make you an even trade Doliar for Dollar in value, and

or

fleeced.

The man who stutters does net need
to be told to think twice before be
speaks once.
Some folks rind out how far a dollar will go by seeing how far they an
go on a dollar. ...
The pib has never been known to
express cny desire for jewelry, though
it often wears aring.
It kce;)s tiie Eoeiety doctors busy
nowadays hunting up new diseases
that the common people' do not have.
An enterprising exchange has a long
catalogue of work for rainy days; but
then, who wants to work on rainy-days-

need

You

Snugger House,

.

The depositors!! this Iiank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-- v
tects you. Come in and see us.
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INVENTIONS

a People, Americans Have Put
Themselves on Record Against
Notable Advancements.

We of this big republic complacently affirm the glory of our national

achievements, and are not without
temptation to acclaim them as proof
of superior craft and judgment.
Hut herein do we forget that we
are. on record as having cast our vote
against every move that has contributed to the present century's development.
We raised our voices in contemptuous protest, against the first projected
ni il ways. Had the locomotive waited
its signal from the people, it would
not yet have started.
When the electric telegraph was
shown to us wo brushed it aside as a
toy, and laughed its inventor to scorn
when lie eiffered to sell us his rights
for a few thousand dollars.
We put into jail as an impostor the
first man that brought anthracite coal
to market. We broke to pieces Howe's
sewing machine as an invention cal-culated tei ruin the working classes;
and we did the same thing to the har
vester and the binder. We scorned
the typewriter as a plaything.
We gathered together in mass meetings of indignation at the first proposal to install electric trolley lines,
and when Lr. Hell told us he had invented 1111 instrument by means of
which vc might talk to one another
across th town we responded with
accustomed ridicule, and only the
reckless among us contributed to Its
being. At la ntic.
1

Lure of the Club.
It is nut at all true, ns some people
aver, that the lure of the club is the
spirituous refreshment to be found
there or its aloofness from the re-- I
straining eye of crilieal womankind
Rut it is true that it represents the
highest envelopment along lines of
physical comfort as this is known and
sought lev by the animal man, and if
the ladies, on the few days of the
year when tliey are admitted within
of
the doorr- ef these sanctuaries
secernd-han' save -- ost.
masculine luxury, would study what
they see their they would speedily be
made aware, by the objects visible beSpot for Lady Godiva.
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed Hie fore them, of the sent of indoor enwoman who keeps her eyes open. "I vironment that most appeals to the
parsed a big new building the other soul of the average man. John
Hangs, i:'. Suburban Life.
day big enough to be a school or a
world.
theater and what do you suppose it
was to be devoted
Hair hair!
Two Ways.
I'uffs and braids and swirls and
One man sees a raccoon or squirrel
Value of College Education.
switches and curls and rats and things close at and, and is greatly interested
"Do you think a college education for women to pin on their heads and
in its wild beauty and pleasing indehelps a man in business?"
"Sure. make believe belong to them. A buildpendence. Ai. other man sees it, and
work-In' ing full of hair!"
I've had two college boys here
mourns for lii.i gun that ho might kill
I
for me durin' the last year, and
it, out of pure love of slaughter. Its
was afraid to discharge either one
innocence and love of life mean nothThe Money of the World.
of 'em for fear they'd find fault with
brothermy grammar when I done it." ChiOf the world's stock of money seven ing to him. One enjoys the
the
small;
great
and
hood
of
all
life
gold,
is
f
three and
cago Record Herald.
billion dollars
trouble
and
sorrow
would
other
shed
billions silver, and four and
on the innocent
Farm Journal.
billions uncovered paper.
Advice for the Heme Builder.
A Common Mistake.
Physical Recreation a Demand.
Houses are built to live in, not to
A good mrny pen'e think they have
Physical recratlon is as essential
look on; therefore, let use be preferred
before uniformity, except where both for young people us intellectual and principles whe" they merely possess
habits. CI' !' "s"o R'
spiritual training.
can be had. Eacon.
g

Court Cress of Laureate.
Tennyson's court dress, when be received the laureateship, did not cost
r.s the same court
him much, for it
dress worn by Wordsworth, who in
turn had it from the old peict Rogers,
and it is still in the Wordsworth family. It is a wonder how Tennyaon and
Wordsworth got into it, for Rogers
was a little fellow. Teiinyso.i bad i;o
passion fer courts, and so h'j went in
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Since Bister's been to college.
"Twould set your brain on fire
To listen to the knowledge
She's manage to acquire.
She talks right up consarln'
Her school, just like a book,
Hut still, with all her larnln,
She don't know how to cook.
She's pretty strong on science,
And she can operate
Most any known appliance
Invented
The folks admire her mainly
But Dad ber,an to knock
When she informed him plainly
She couldn't darn a ccck.
She's long on conversations
About the ancient Greeks.
And humbles her relations
Most every lime she speaks.
Her talk Is very witty
With repartee that takes,
But Dad tay3 It's a pity
Elie can't bake buckwheat cakes.

Thr rrSuhr retail price of l:ci' tires i:
(IJM trr ic:r, r::l l.t ii:!r,::.w we ' ll
trllyoua sample piiir iort.i JKccsliwit, turret V..j,i.
NO M03ETR333LE F33M Pfj:JC7t!3
NAILS, Tac!v is-- C!:ts9 Y.!ll not lnt V,n U'i--Z,:yiiho'tsmul pnirs sold l?.:;t year,
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IIAI THEY BEEN OTHEIMYISE.
man becomes so degraded that
society will caet him off alltogether,
Shut I do not think lie sometimes mov-ip- d
to generous impulses and desires
.to do some good.
Just as beautiful
;pond lillies blooming ,ln the surface
iof the water have tVielr roots in the
imud and ooze of the bottom of the
ipond, just so is it possible for good
deeds and noble thoughts of the mor
tally deprayed be given to the world.
Goethe was a libertine but he gave
us "Faust."
Itous3eau broke every
rule in the code of morality, but with
Ithe "Social Contract" and other books
'.he brought a universal
moral and
jpolitlcal awakening and hastened the
Shelley was a
Trench Revolution;
Biigamist, but will always be the fav
orite lyric poet. We wonder how
much more good these men could have
accomplished If their characters had
tnly been what they should. Ex.
Why don't you write home often?
This means you. Don't lay the unc
tlon to your Foul that this means some
other man or woman. The writer visited an old lady the other day and the
entire burden of her complaining was
that her sen ('.Id not write home as
lie should. She. read a letter from rim
just received, and l". ;ou could have
seen her old vKuklcd face light up,
you would have
then to write
3iome more often.
Some people do
not l:ave honirj to a l ite to, and they
are very very poor. Lawrenco
A
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ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1'JIO represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 paes are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hard black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a fc'-dto proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual p'.mting fc
year; -t- hey are the
k
by which all other nursery products are mcasurcu they ar; the first choice of
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of US years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Start
Year Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.
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Ice Cream,
DHIN'KS ana HKSTAUltAXT LINKS:
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Restaurant and
GoU Zbrink Shop.
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lis fifteen yecr3 or better
Since she came home from school
And all the boys have met her
And liked her 83 a rule,
But still there's nothin' doin'
"That keeps him always stewin'
No, sis ain't married yet.
Roy K. Mculton in Atlanta Consti- tul.'on.
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want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding liinp:, an Engage
nieiit King am thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, cr want
your eyt sight tested remember Ziuk the Jeweler
.:
::
::
and Optician

1
M

;

Louisiana, Missouri

Qua Ag3ntslakeSB50-Q-

a Week

now- pm- -

water color
portrait and jjold frame. Costs ()!) ce irs complete with trlass, sells for
coss

Samples and insl ructions free. Younjr man in Ohio made
522.t() in one day, AYe are the lary:.': i tct it fc and frame house, in the
world. One ypnernl aoont wanted in each county, (iive us l'eferenee
and we will extend you thirty days' credit with steady, honorable employment at a bi.ir income. Our business is established twenty-fiv- e
years. Y"e are not in the picture an fr.mi trust. VVo want honorable, trustworthy representatives only. You need nocapital to work
for us. Wo teach you how to make a sucess. ' Address at once.
WILLAMS ART Co. ,2515 W. Taylor Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

Sl.'.KS.
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In aiiitvcring state "Saw advertisement in", Kt una Kti tml, Krnna, New Mexico.

.1
SETT1V.
fHUlV THAT Ei1.ED.
was sawiiiR wood, win n
.Mi'.uln i. IJtileJolm, the Now York
it occurred to him that he on lit to
5 cr.
who was. bo; n ill Tennessee
i ivo tin. li. li. of one nr mum of his
j n.iu ( anie to New York via Texar, tells
vnit e,
1.1111ns up
rive nnys.
' 0;'
(tilled, but not a bey appeared.
two ok! neighbors of iiri,
he
an ap- - lived in Tennessee, who had a dispute
At dinnrr, 01 course
pc.red. and it was not necessary to o cr ; l!;ie fence that l.ccanu- n feud
'

A farmer

15

11

wl-e-

-

tail ihcm.
all about two hours
wanted you and shouted

wi re you

Where

a;o,

j

11' --

t

nai'.ii::,--;

but bloo.Ished would not

ti

ii.(

agreed to take t'leir squirrel
for youV
go
out in the woods, ht.url
lines,
"I was in the shop, arttln' the saw," unity paces apart, and fire at the
raid ene.
tour.: of three entll one or the other
"And I was in the barn set tin' a or both, were killed.
hen," said the second.
They went out to the woods, Pres- "1 was in gvan'ma's room, scttla' t.
rac ci 1 .to taniuatanls came
said
third.
the
the
dock."
brrk,
ACM
dracfrlug
LAW
IX ST COXEETTI.
his gun and very
"I was in the garrett, scttln'tlie
Some WaEhl!istoi:ians went out to
trail," enid the faurth.
Hyattsville tc a weddlns.
'Thst there man's a cow..rd," lie
"You are a remarkable Bet:" re- snouted.
"Jim," said one of t'.ie swells, "Can't
Ilea a coward an' ho don't
marked the farmer. "And where fif '.it fair. Vi hen we r.tood thar end
you get v.3 Ktiir.e cor.felti:"
where were you?" he continued to til' eor.i,; he can, he Jumped beMnd a
"What's dat. eu'i?" "Deed I can'l.
the youngest.
tm at the word two. He don't fight
Dis town's bin dry for morn a yeah,
1 was on the doorstep, settin' still,"
". mum 01 nis gettin benind a
pnh."
Judge,
tree," '
whe-.-

i

I

i

u'ell,"

asked the listener, "what
do?"
V.'ay," said tha Indignant follow,
v.?r.i could I do?
You see, his git
till' behind a tree lust naturally throw .
'
ed r.;e behind a tree, too.'
itl you

(

Q. W. Z1NK,
j

Futile Dreaming.
'Kverybody has some dream that
recurs frequently," says an eminent
physician.
Every little while we
dreaia that we have been able to save
about two dollars out of our week's
alary. Hut it doesn't eem to hc!p
is any.
( OXTEST

XOTH'E.
No. 7751.

,

'

Department of tiie Interior, United
ftatis Land Office, Roswell, New
iiufflelent contest affidavit having
been filed ill this office by Curtis U.
Clrnn, Kcnna, N. Sl
contestant,
arainrt Homesti ad lintry No. H J4 I.
Apr.
24,
1908,
made
for NV.'Vi Section
(l. Township 6 S,, Ranee oi K..
bv
James fa. B;rr!er, contestce In which
I' '
"Red under date of March 3.
I
J, IT atsald Jaires M. Beriler ha3
ally
andoned said tract, has not
..pon, iniiroved or cultivated
le
sai , uini or any part thereon for more
Iran six months next prior to date
or affidavit, nnd that said alleged absence front tho
land was not due
to his employment in the army, navy
or marine corps of the United States,
in time of war: And that said entry- ;aan never established a residence on
s:eid lrnd, and never at any time cultivated or improved any portion cf
said land; raid parties are hereby no
tilled to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching snld allegation ot
10 o clock a. 111. on May 7. 1910 before
W. T. Cowgill. U. S. Commissioner, nt
his office in Kenna, Chaves county.
New Mexico, and that final hearing
will bo held at ti o'clock a. m., cm May
10, 1910, before the Register and Receiver atr the I'nlted States Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico. '
T. ('. TilloiHm
(Apr
29)
Register.
.

.

EWELER

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you

ROSWELL SEED CO.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
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Roswell,

W. T.

N. M.

Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see ine. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office at home,
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N.

Kenna Lodge No. 35

1.

O. O. F.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially inP. L. Clubb. N. G.
vited.
G.

J. Fkick, Sec

Few Have the Knack.
It Is one of the hardest and most
useful accomplishments In the world IB"
be annoyed without letting the fact
.
annoy others.
For Health and Vigor.
The wise use of ten minutes every
day in active rigorous exercise aimed
at enlivening the vital organs rather
than at mere muscular development,
will go far to Induce a bealtby body.

V

Local.

MONEY

NOTICE.
I wish to announce to my
friends and customers that I
have sold my Grocery business
at Kenna, to H. C. Wolf, who is
well known to all of you. My
good will goe3 with the business, and I trust you will give
Mr. Wolf the same liberal patronage you have heretofore extended to me.
In order to close my books
and settle my own bills I must
collect accounts due me. You
will greatly oblige me by calling at once and settling your
accounts, either
by cash or
notes. I must get my books
straightened up within a very
short time; and I hope you
will not delay.
Respectfully yours,
G. J. FRICK.
We understand W. II. Smith
and wife have a young visitor ut

Clothing

ft

CASH never

talked louder at

Landlord Garner's landlord is giving the Central Hotel a hotel appearance this week, by putting a front
porch and arvuing on the front of the
buildlng. W. R. Hope is the machani-ca- l

artist.
Three more "Mexican hombres'"
have been added to the section crew
at this place.
James E. Bowman bought a relinquishment and filed on 420 jthree
miles northwest of town recently.
George Rich, Lem Cosley ami his
brother, Robert Cosley, all filej this
week in township C and 7, Rango 30,
this week on 320 each.
David Atkinson filed on ICO and con
tested another claim In
this week,
near W. W. Beaty, who is an old
friend.

.

uur subscription list

is picking up

Adding nine names of cash subscribers
every day.
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Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
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CO., Toledo. O.
F. J. I'HKNTY
Imvn known F. J. Chiwy
it J. C. Smith, MrS. A. II. Far- - i lorw-me iwi undwBUinfd.
nuu- vnirs. ami ik'upvi nun
orable In all business trnnsactlons and nnunrlully
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us or IviiHiS
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6 We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST 8
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BLACKSMITHING

fCenna Aiercaniie Go.

&
onoe
making.
ooot. ana
that
the attention
I-T-

4

I

I

F&

Ifl

of the public to t ho fact
I wish to cull
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make

Q

pomp'vnied bv Miss Cnnninhani.
all o!:' this vacinitv were in Ken- n i S itnrdiiv tl.o J"J n
ng an business ti ip.

I wish to call the attention
of t he people of this section
of the country to the fact
that I am blacksmithing
at Kenna, that I guarantee
my work, and that I charge
only reasonable p rices.
Please call and see me when
you

work

need

d

'

one.

I

New Mexlc

9.

Resp., A. H. BUCHHOL,
have
Bold their restaurant and barber shop
at Clklns. Mr. Greeman will go to
Helen, N. M., where he has work.
Jack" is a fine barber and gentle
man ana we are sorry 10 nave nun
go so fnr away. The family will re
main here for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greeman

Oliver W. Dishop filed on 320 A.,
els
last Saturday. He has the Nick
delfciquishment and a contest from
Grate Rlakeley. Located five miles
northwest of Boaz.
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We have

M'

We :uo stili in the thyong of
mi planters, jti ejiaring the big
g j st. crop of oistern X. MM since
h '! first rush of home seekers
t
el. To more Mian 'double
that, ofkisf vc.
Weaiesoiry to learn Mm the
return to our ltomeste3d, that
our neighbor Mr Sawyer on bis
way back from Texas, where he
lus been working stopped on the
wasitleon account of illness,
anil burned his iittle daughter
Beatrice, age 11 years. The cause
of her deat h is unknown to us.
l

ITEMS FROM TP. G,
RANGE 33
Mr. McAdanis who recently
9 purchased the Caiver chiim ha?
been quite sick, hut report s says
shoemaker.
lie h much improved and T hope
to see him up and around in tin
near future
Clydo Goodin of Kenna is spending
A. J. Shropshire who has heen
a few days with Mrs. Emma lye.
at Kenna for some time building
Mrs. Sallie Arce has been In bed
a concrete block milk house and
for several days with stomach trouble.
a concrete side walk for W. 1
Mrs. U. A. Pees has gone to Rob well
work
for a few days stay. Dees has em Cowgill has finished the
is
the
thron
nd
in
today
buy
ployment there and Mrs. Dees Is hold
of planters of our neighborhood.
ing down the claim.
"TRACY."
Miss Annie Lustor spent the
day with Gladys Shropshire last,

also do all kinds of Repair Work. Have had '10 years
ci experience and have all the latest improved machinery to do
Q perfect work, and will guarantee to please you. Will be at
ti (J. .1. FKICK'S Store on Saturda.vs. and you can leave .vour
j"
work there anytime during tlio week

:!'

11

1

H. E. WHITE,
Kenna,

BOOTS and SHOES to ORDER

$

l:t

and tithe. belongings, and has
reined the jilace to .1 . A. Lnster.
Mr. (!. (5 reaves and wife, a- -

a

8

Toledo. O.

Wholesale Uruculsts.

lliai. lilt. Hall'" Catarrh
Oire Is taken Internally, aetlnu
dlreetlv upon the blood and mueous surfaeea ot the
centa per
Testimonials sent free, l'rlce
1'eaderS maV" knOW WhlCh Mr. nut. flnlrl
bv nil tJrilLrl:lsts.
hnttle.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far- - LTake lls,m!lyJ:"lLoni,ipa,!n
Mrs. ('. WVr, who was herea
ris is the subject of the item,
and thus avoid confusion of few l;i vs on heir chum left
Momhiy for P!;unvi w Texas.
names and parties.
vvhe:; tliey are making- their
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor, hnni!' She lias taken the stock
I

5!

was over from

J. B. Moore left Tuesday for a visit
at his old home and to attend to business matters at Memphis, Texas.
Royman West, the Ice cream and
cold drink man Is asking for your
patronage, through the medium of the
Record. Look up his ad in this issue
and when you want to "cool off
call on him.

f

V

-

fever Tuesday, but Is O. K. now. It
was not the old fashioned "ager," but
something like It.

lntc

g Vo Laundry, of Amarlllo
IT
'

"

l

1

d

telephone line and has moved
the company house.
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-

loca!
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1

Cei'ia Promptly Answered.
RESPONDENTS.
County correspondence
on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neigh- (P
w w
"
Iborhood news is esneeiallv de- 1,11,1 41
v
ev(
ai'- Meew
sired. All matter intended for
each,
month,
publication should reach us as unlay evenings in
to
early in the week as possible, A11 :,KJ,nl,(MS are exp't-ljiAnd "all visiting
not later than Wednesday at come out.
farthest, and if by southbound Sovereigns are cordially invited
.J . 1
tram should be mailed so as
Brogdon, con. com .
to reach us Tuesday evening.
J. A. Kimmoiis, chirk.
In writmg names please use
care to write them plainly
How's This?
flnrl fin tint cav "Mr SmitVi IVIiVc

.

"ie

Q
:

NOTTPK TO' POP.

8

s

To Wilson On- and wile,
Thursday April, '21, a baby boy-ELee had an attack of chllla and

W. R. Hope has leased

C

tn

Fysielan

-

--

O'firfi

X

K than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the K

C. II. Allen and family came in
ItiHt week, from Zanesville, Ohio,
and are occupying the L F I) ranch
north of town, which they have
leased for a year. Mr. Allen moved to this country for his wife's
health, and if she improves they
will locate in N. M. permanently.

W. H. Clopnert
Olive Tuesday.
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AT COST.

ACto
applications

if

Than Nine Year? Re
U. S. Land Otlice.

For More
reiver

Dry Goods K

&

an,in,i

fMr.B

mend, Lcavci of Absence, etc. CtC.
Carefully and Accurately unde out.

Don't go "half naked" when you ft
b
can buy

b
8

r.,,,4

rmnc rapers,

is

their house, but failed to learn the

born:

1
1

For Us and for You!

ft

U.S.

Ail Kinds of Biisiiiem Before
V

P. L. ROBERT
T T O Mn f

David L. Geyer.

8

another victim in the

stay(s

Twp. who has come to
have been somewhat ineoven- long as ho can) and to make
Letters from Putnam's folks, who linecd by the locals being laid off for
from
Calf
Eallnto
Got
Hltlo
ft
jot
little happy home for Petsy and
are now settled in California, simply several days.
dciiilor. It iuuio tniuimo wu.nt
.t23.3T!:"".-- . V
UlnU
in Unntlcy AKllOCfl.
Unit's tiud RltfTlllo
C,iit
..ninlnv'a
load the air with the perfume of
babies.
the
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Little left for
yim cua toar tho cull with your fi'i
t tb. you'll pit priir of our
orange and the scent of rose3. If tht ir home at Oelwein, Iowa, Monday.
Bhotn obeolutUy frto. The ltTthtir
:
. ! '.I
Mr. 'Duncan from Oklahoma ffi.u it., wcKnrF's BiL3s succ3;-din them la lahcn from plump,
ctitilo killt-bonlthy
they are not "handing us a package
GFFi-'K- :
Mr. A. J. Clark, of Quiney, 111., tame
to
SPECIAL
wt Just the irorr neo nnd wast-t
he
in
has stopped our locality for
itiHuro the luagheul and mott
w ttn'e.. A.
! Iatl-S ,i I Mil
they are close to paradise.
hidoa.
v
In last week to look over the country.
X t". I "'"''"
'" I'"1' if.'
We
locating.
leain
purpose
of
BUFFALO
: n lu: d. .1.
Boaz, N. M., April 27, 1910.
He Is a driller and geologist of exMm iJk
V
a CALF SHOES
f.CTVf
I
wife
has been very 1
later that his
The singing contest between Elklns perience and we hope to have a deep pnro yoq moner on every parrhfiiw. com
Thy tvrrir
..
Ii.. t
,!
ortni.lo
Ifi'iudi, lol: Iw tUr, unU fe l
,.
A.. ...I..
is
present.
at
sick
cln
better
btrengih,
but
nr.y
other 'rk ihie
ttmu
r.nd Boaz, has been postponed until water well soon.
ntl
plialulity
ftiiish
of
l ;i' tl,l. 'Ii.
noa ot prniii. emotthfha
ft.
t.
nil t ombim tl iu our leather, 'ihe aoles nre
cro
i.
,ti,
May 8th, 1910.
Prof Uuy liowe has been out
from honvlu't woittht Hemlonk tanmd
Miss Florence Clark and Rose Wood misdo fitoer
hides, IIwl". coantert, inwoloe und
in wia-Ail thrt-mNearly the entire Boaz population have gone to Kenna to spend the day. umi triplo
of commission for the last t wo
Vuini ko clenr t the
e'.tos over the toe, uiuklnu double tuiutneu at
turned out and went to the ball game Miss Clark expects to file on 1G0 here.
'l r'J.'l.. Ann1nr Aren't hnnHlft onp Una. nf ml toa n
weeks with rheumatism, will
.- t .
It.:,
t uu
w'uu iuu ub
and we
rn:ie
last .Saturday, at Elklns. Sorry to
ue i bihh'b
our
Earle Howard and Walter white are nia
,
, ext
Hwtho
leave
Monday for Dallas
InuroL it'iir it viilU
Best
say we didn't do enough "rooting" to
tini'.uia.
making
a well for Miss Blanche cut
l is woi k in'the
Texas,
to
resume
flcHlhy & Clmrlcd Co.
save the day. Score 16 to 4 in PT.i!33
Buik.
Dps Kolr.es, loAa
music room as an associated aufavor. Another game will bo played
Little Waneta Phil pott has been sit k "ok'MalKby HOIINKUA SHAMHAV
on the home grounds Saturday April
thor in the A. J. Shawalter Pub
30.
a
now,
few days hut Is better
for
lishing Co.
.lot;'
i,
ju
-iWe
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Contest Notice.'
rCKI.ICATlO.N.
7599.
Land 0150G7.)
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, U. P,.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex Land Office at Roswcll, N. M., March States Land Orfice, Roswell, N :v Mex15, 1910.
ico, Feb. 21, 1910.
ico, Feb. 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Notice is hereby given that Lan M.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been riled in this office by Luciau tlant, of Elklns, N. M., who, on May been filed in thia office by Guy O.
ii. Jones of Elida, New Mexico, con 23, 1908, made homestead entry No. Breeding of Elida, New Mexico, contestant, against Homestead entry No 15::3fi, serial 015067, for NEVi, Section testant, against Homestead entry No.
4940, made February 2rtb. 1904, for 3, Township 7 South, Range 28 East, 5203, made June 11th, 1904, for SW4
SVj SE',4 Sec. 20 and N'j NE',i Sec N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of NEVi, NW',4 SEVi. and N
SWVi. Sec.
29, Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by intention to make Final Commutation 23, Township 4 S., Range 2G E.,
Mary C. Hell, contestee, in which it Is Proof, to establish claim to the land
P. Riley, contestee. In which it
ulleged under date of January ttlst, above described, before H. P. Lively, U. is alleged under date of January 31st,
El1910, that Bald Mary C. liell has nvcr S. Commissioner, in his office, nt
1910, that said John P. Riley has never
established residence on said land, has klns, N. M., on the fith 'day of May, established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and has been 1910.
wholly abandoned same and has been
Claimant names as witnesses:
absent therefrom for a period of more
absent therefrom for a period of more
C.
Henry
Cooper,
F. Hyman, than six months next preceding date
George
than six months next preceding date of
said contest affidavit; that she has not Frank E. Pixler, Fred Bechtold. all of of said contest affidavit; that he has
N.
M.
resided upon said land nor cultivated Elklns,
not resided upon said land nor culT. C. TILLOTSON,
same noi any part thereof a3 required
tivated same nor any part thereof aa
29
Register.
March
by law, and
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tae Unit. d State b in any capacity in
the United States in any capacity In
(Non-Co014644.)
Land
contesttime of war, and this the snid contest
S. tim"! of war, and this the said
Department
U.
Interior,
of
the
ant la ready to prove at such time and Land Office at Roswe41, N. M., March ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis 15, 1910.
place as may be named by the Registrr and Receiver for a hearing
Is hereby given that Walter ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
Notice
cbro. Said parties are hereby notllled Leslie,
N. M., who. on April case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence 13, 190S,of Elklns,
entry No. to appear, respond and offer10evidence
made
homestead
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 14S32, Berlal No. 014644, for SKV SW'4
touching said allegation at
o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
6 and NE
N'A a, m., on March 21, 1910 before Chnrle3
and
Section
NW'4
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, ct ills
NEVi, Section 7, Township 9, South, E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that tinai Range 0 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
hen ring will bo held at 9 o'clock a. m., filed notice
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. nt.,
of intention to make Final on
on March 31, 1910, before) the RegisMarch 31, 1910, before) the RegisProof, to establish claim
Commutation
ter and Receiver at the United States to the land above described, before ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
II. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a his office, at Elkins, N. M., on the 0th
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed February 21, day of May, 1910.
proper affidavit filed February 17th,
1910, set forth facts which show that
1910, set forth fact3 which show that
Claimant names as witnesses:
after due dllllgence personal service
James It. Patterson, Joseph Rowers, after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it 13 Samuel S. Dougherty, James A. Dnbo, of this notice cannot be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such all of Elklns, N. M.
hereby ordered and directed that cuch
notice be given by duo and proper
notice be given by due and proper
T. C. TILLOTSON,
publication.
publication.
29.
Register.
March
T. C. TILLOTSON.
T. C. TILLOTSO.W
(Feb.
(Feb.
Register.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non-CoLand 014510.)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Contest Notice.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Land Office at Roswcll, N. M., March
Contest Notice.
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of f
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. &
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - 8
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ly Done.
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incite jaiQon.
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- You Want - Good
Wfiiskeu - CHEAP

1

Now Is your time to buy

f

If

R

J. F.BFiOGDON, Ks:ina,

(Non-Co-

al

No. 7 65 J.
of the Interior, U:iite:
States Lr.nd Office, nenvri!, Mew Ms::
ico, Mar. 7, 1810.

N M,

big-

Sign

-

hereby given that Harry
H. Goodin, of Boaz, N. M., who, or
March 31, 1908. made homestead entry
No. 1 1682, serial No. 014510, for NEJi,
Section 35, Township 6 South, Range
29 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before It. P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his oflice, at Elklns, N. M., on the 7th day of
Notice

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Andrew J.
Shropshire, Judson, N. M., toatastan:
i
flgfius
Kntr" 'o. 02
made Aug. 21, 1908, for SEV4 Section
2a, Township 6 S., Range 33 E by
Robert H. Mheppura, i.onUsiet;,
n
which it is a'.leegd under data cf Feb
9, 1910, that said Robert II. Sfceppard
has wholly abandoned raid tract, ha
aot r "hied upon, improve:"! or cultivated sai'.J lind or any part thereon f):
more thnn six r.icr.ths next prior tc
date of affidavit, and that sail ulleje-absenl'rrm the said land was no!
due to his employment in the army,
nary or marhie corps cf the Unite."
Stetcs, i:i time cf war: Gaid pKitie-hercb r.e.iiled to eppo-tr- , respond ac'
offer .I'lence touchins said pllcca-tiort 10 o'eloek n. r.i. oi An-1- 1 2;rl
1910, before W. T. Cowpill, U. S.
r.t hi effic e in Kcnna.

.ii

The Jersey Cowl

May, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marlon O. Mills, Dan C. Savage, Lee
R. Robertson, William E. Hinshaw. all
of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

March

.

TAP.

ON

D

1,

(havr; ft:ntr.

Menr.n.I t'.a
fh a! cming w'.H ho
at 9 o' lec'
a. m.. (Mi May 2, 190. be fa re the
liter
Receiver at t'. e Un't 'd Etatts
Lain'. O'fcr- in Ra7v,-e'.l- .
few .!o :ico.
The sr' I cor.teKt-.i:- :nv!n". in a
mcnar ;!f'!.:avit. filed Mar. 7. 0 .
which show that rf'rr clnr
forth !:ti-t1!iir,rnct' nerroitr.I
of this
he v.j irle, U ia hereby or

J. ANDERSON,

Ayers Eldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.
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ic-vi-
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nc-t.'c- e

cntct
r.r. '

dcred
CONTEST NOTICE.

NOTICE.
No. 7669.

Department of the Interior, United
Department .of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex- States Land Office,
Roswcll, New
ico, Mar. 7,

l,o-tl-

Aie You A Mule?

Certainly no . But, you are
tho potpesor of n n.nlo or lioi Re
Talk 1o LOr,KAnT: Ise.
mokes HARNESS.
Kcnna ,
N. M
,'f5ulficrilw
oh i).

i.y.vr

r

-

May, 1910.
Claimant, names as witnesses: Johr
Rlrie, of Bynum, N. M.; Raymont:
E. Cottinsham, of Bynum, N. M.;

to,

1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this oflice by Andrew J.
Shropshire, Judson, NVM., contestant,
against Homestead Entry No. 11870,
mace May 3, 1907, for SWVi Section
23 TownshiD C B., Range Si E., by
OHV3r O. Coombs, contestee, in which
It It alleged under date of Feb., 1910,
that said Oliver G. Coombs has wholly
abandoned &nid tract, lias, not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said land
or. tny part thereon for more than six
mouths next prior to date of affidavit,
and that said alleged absence from
tae said land wns not due to
employment in the army, navy or marine
corj.8 of th; United states, in lime of
war: Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said ailesation at 10 o'clock
a. .Ei. on April 2:'., 1910, before V. T.
Co gill, U. S. CnmmMsioner,
at his
oftlcfi in Kcnra, Chaveu county, New
Mex co. and that final hearing will
t l'.eld i t 9 o'clock a. r.i., on May 2,
191(i, before the P.erlster and
attthe United Ruts Land Office in
Ron well, New Mevico.
"T'i
salil contestant, havh'.s, in a
pro ier affidavit, filed j.isr. 7. iiilO, pet
fori i fucti which show that alter ciua
dilligence personal rcnice cf tY.a
enjinot be pride, H is hereby
and direci.'d that tnic'i ricilco
b 'Riven by due -- . n.'iur-- nuh'ie-tlo- i.
T. C. TILl.OTTON, ReshUer."
1 1)
(Mkr 2

TU

-

tiim

CONTEST

No. 7654.

:

dircctel thrt :nc'i n' l'c- iy clue- end prop-'-p'l'ilire'I'. f
15)
A;r
resicter.

be

f

!'

The Kenxa

Mar.

5,

)!0.

sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in thia office by Denjanrn
F. Little, Boaz, N.
M., contestant,
against Horner.tead Entry No. ic:.':c,
made No. CO, IDOK, for NE'4 Her; inn
5, Township 7 S., Range 29 E by Robert M. Studer, contestee, in which it
ts alleged under date of
that
"P.'d Robert M. Studer lias
wholly
abandoned said tract, has not resided
upon, Improved or cultivated ea'd land
or any pait thereon for more than six
months novt prior to rite of rffirtpvit,
Piul th?t said alleged ab3snco from
the said land was not due to his
nt in the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States, in time
cf war: Laid tnrtles am hernhv
tif'ed to apprar, reponi ord offer
evidenc e touching said allegation at
10 o'clock n. m. on
Aril 18. 1910, ho- (ore v, r.
v. S. Commis :!on-- f
r, at his office In 'Kenna. Chaves
'oust;', few Mexico, (end thr-- i'hial
hearing wH be held pt 9 o'clock a. ni
en Atr:l 1:7, K'.n. beforcj the Regiup
and Receiver r.t
Uiitcd f.'tates lr.::d

n

A

i-

Cov.-gill-

t

.'9
H.

Hr-,-

f

von

rrLTC'Tiox.

James V. Eddleman, of Bynum,
and Henry T. Jones, of Olive.

)
L' nd
cf the Iccrior. U. r
DTUe at Rosweil, f. a!., J'.avth
(

P. 1 1

ori-C-

i:.nI'.

hereby
'

or

Sopter-ho-

C,

t'.:r.t

,1a

M., who,

"ie
or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Xon Coal Land.
016814.

romcsten!"
entry r.'e. 014:'. Berlal No. 011022, fci
W'Va r"1
cur! rv.. NT,, Prrtlon
Tovi-!.-'-,'7 Sci:U.," P.jr.to 28 Eart,. N
?f. P. Mcri.l.a, hr. s l'il"ii r.cfco cf
to
fl"al V. e Year Proof
to
elalra to the land r.hove
derc: i d. before
P. Lively, Ii
in his office, at t;T:I:i.
N. M., en the 7th
of May, 1010.
Clf.i;i:nr.t namw as vitnes3C8:
Harry Thorne, Joh.n Hall.
Miller, Lords N. Todd, all cf 21!:ins,
1SCC.

mr-I-

t

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Aprii

:)

r.

1.

is hereby given that 'Ed
Salmon of Elkins, N. M.
who, on March 8, 1909, made homestead entry, serial 016814, for SEM.
NEVi Section 28 & S
NVVi. Section
27, Township
7. South, Range 2,
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish clalu.
to the land above described, befarc
H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in
hiB office at Elkins, N. M., on the
16th day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
W. Campbell. Cephas C. Copeland,
John Cave, William 11. Brookreson,
all of Elkins, N. M.
Notice

N. M.

!n Ro:r.ve!l,

few

Mevico.

T. C. TILLDTSOf,
29.

:'C Tin:

ro:i

Itgister.

ithlicaticn.

Lend 033 112.)
The st'i cr.nt5Htar.t having. la a
Depr.rtni"nt cf the Interior. U. S.
prove- - nffldrvit, filed Mar r, 1910,
set
March
s!:ov; that after c'.uo Iand Office r.t Roswell, N.
Iferth f:cts
15. 100.
jc'iilrtenre personal rervfee of thia
rrnnot be mnda, it is hereby
Notice is hereby given
Eliza! rtl.
md directed C.ict such notice be C. Poiter, of Pcnz, N. that
M
widow cf
by
clue and proner publication.
"vi"
John S. Porter, deeensed, vho, nn
T. C. TILI.OTKON,
(Mar
S)
1907, made hcmester.d
Novrir.ber
Register.
entry No. 1S9I, serial fo. 013'112, for
NW'W, Cfction IS, Township G. t'cttth.
(Nor.-Co-

sl

no-It!-

.d

have a few selected Peach
Til s for s i'o
If you desire
a'iy fo: planting you should
all at once as they aw. likely
t o soon he gone.
J.. A. Kimnions.
at Lumber yard
I

Ranrre 29

fa-:i-

.

N. M. P. Mcr'.fiian,

SEVi NWV4, SWy.

NEVi, NEVi SWVi

and NWVi SEVi, Section 20, Township
4 S. Range 27 E., by Robert L Faulkner, contestee, in which it is alleged
under date of January 24, 1910, that
said Robert L. Faulkner has never established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and lias been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding dare
of said contest affidavit; that he has
not resided upon said land nor culti
vated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States In any capacity in
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis
ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
henring will be held at 9 o'clock a. in
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
propet affidavit filed February 15th,
1910, tet forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of thia notice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by duo and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
(Feb.
Register.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Land 013114, 018489.)
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., March
NOTICE

(Non-Co-

al

15, 1910.

'.

pr

Peach Pits.

L.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 15, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Dan W.
Vinson of Elida, New Mexico contests
ant, against Momestead entry, No.
4942 made February 25th, 1904 for

Notice is hereby given that David W.
Houston, of Olive, N. M., who, on October 5, 1907, made homestead entry
No. 12S77, serial No. 01'ill4, for. NEVi,
Section 30 and May 26, 1909, made additional homestead entry, serial N6.
0184S9, for NWVi. Section 29, all in
Township 4 South, Ranre 28 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, (additional entry un
der tho act of February 19, 1909) has
filed no'icc cf Intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establijlt claim
to tho land above described, before W.
T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his
T. C. TILLOTSON.
(Apr.
13)
Registrar. office, at Kenna, N. M., on the Cth day
of May, 1910.
NCT" ' "' '"OR PUBLICATION.
Claimant names as witnesses:
No Coal Land.
01985.
Columbus G. Stroud, Harvey M. Mer
Depai ' ;
of the Interior, U. S. cer Chester C. Cloppert, WIlHam T.
Land Oiwco- at Roswell, N. M April
Bell, all bf Olive, N. M.
1, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Bernard
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Kientzle cf Poaz, N. M., who. on Nov
29.
March
Register.
ember 7, 1908, made homestead entrv
serial 049S5, for NE1,, Sec. 22, Town
ship 0 South, Range 29 East, N. M. P.
NOTICE
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
If you aie Proving up on your
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to tho land above claim he
sine and read your
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
ConimlF3ioner,
in his office at El- Puhlication
Notice carefully
klns, N. M., on the lGth day cf May,

.y

March,

1910.

ward

f.

-

N. M.
N. M

T. C. TILLOTSON.
13)
Registrar

(Apr.

0.

,

tl--

c:'.re

:':''(:

1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Amos
Johnson of Bynum, N. M., who, or
February 25, 1904, made homestead
entry No. 4941, serial 09193, for S
& N,4 SW, Section 17. Town
NW
ship 4 South, Range 27 East. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final five year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. T. Cowgill, U.
S. Commissioner,
In his office at
Kenna, N. M., on the 16th day cl

1

ad

Register.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April

1

1

29.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Non Coal Land.
09193.

c

FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

in

ce

-- J

Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and Budweiser
Beer, Wine and Cigars.

7549.

15. 1910.

IXp:-.it:::tr:-

Hoi'T-c-tPo--

Look for the

al

al

i&Tii'l

IEM

KOil

NOTICE

7597.

hr.;

rici!
rf intention to make Final
Five "."ear Pronf. to evtaV.iah c la'm
to the lard pbova describeJ.- before
W. T.
U. f:. Ccmrciiiricnor iri
h'.i cf 'co, at Kcnr.a, N. M., cn the CU
day of Msy, 1910.
1910.
Clal tant i'n:nc tr witnesnes-Y,'H..'r:n- .
Clair.art names as witnesses: SidHorner, Mn.rien O. Mills. ney
S. rnuire, William K. McCorCharl-- t
c. Li' tnn, Clarence Fcrsyibe mick, Allen M. fill,
Lee R. Robert
M.
N.
of
3ouz,
all
son, all of Boaz, N, M.
T. 0, TILLOTSON',
I . C.
TILLOTSON.
29.
'Mantl
Register.
13)
(Apr.
Registrar
I

when it appears in the paper,
and inhere are any errors notify this office promptly and they
ill h
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